Second generation assays for the detection of antibody to HBsAg using recombinant DNA-derived HBsAg.
A second generation radioimmunoassay (RIA) and enzyme-linked immunoassay (EIA) for the detection and quantitation of the antibody to hepatitis B surface antigen (anti-HBs) was developed which utilizes recombinant DNA-derived HBsAg (rHBsAg) in place of human plasma derived HBsAg. In these sandwich assays, rHBsAg immobilized on a solid phase was used to capture anti-HBs from the specimen and rHBsAg conjugated to horseradish peroxidase or radiolabeled with 125I was used as a detecting reagent. These rHBsAg-based assays were compared to a commercial radioimmunoassay for anti-HBs detection (AUSAB RIA). For a population of 1711 sera and plasma specimens, 99.2% overall agreement was demonstrated between the recombinant RIA and EIA and 98.6% agreement was observed between the recombinant assays and AUSAB-RIA. The recombinant assays demonstrated equivalent sensitivity and detectability to AUSAB RIA. Most discrepant samples were low-level reactive by AUSAB-RIA, generally less than 10 mIU/ml, and likely represent nonspecific reactivity since no other marker for hepatitis B infection was detected in these samples.